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About Face Theatre's racy
baseball comedy Take Me Out
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Quote of the week:
r Book Bitch. I

tell you what to read. "

Talking points SECRET HANDSHAKE
Are you in the club?

News bits and random tips
Pfimp, ShOp, get dfUnk in the Pontiac Correctional Center yours is? Visit www.biketraffic.
Gen Art is committed to giving in lllinois. Their oil paintings, as well orglstatereps.
attentionto people ontheirway as artbyotherdeath row prisoners
up-andthrowingsomegood on,areondisplayatAndersonville's PUnkat PUlaSki Pafk
panies while doing it. On March Las Manos Gallery F220 N Clark St), No, it's not a community roundtable
31, it'll host Shop CHlCago, an where the documenlary Too Flawed on punk or a music mart like WLUW's

event where you can buy clothes to Fix will show on Saturday 26 at annual record fair benefit. lt's a
and accessories from more 2pm; a discussion of strategies to punk rock show at the cavernous

than 40 emerging designers. abolish the death penalty in lllinois Pulaski Park Fieldhouse auditorium,
There'll be makeup, hair and skin will follow. a building recently declared an

consultations. Think a paraffin wax historical landmark(747gw
skin treatment might not be enough BikeS fepfeSent Blackhawk St).lt's more than a

for you? Here's another reason to After 15 years of pressu re show-it's a threeday event called
go: You could be one ofthe first from the Chicagoland Bicycle Chicago Fest 2005, taking place

people to try out Beck's Premier Fed eratio n , M etra is letting Friday 25 at 5:30pm, Saturday

Light, which just launched in the passengers bring bikes on trains 26 al!2:3Opm and Sunday 27 at
U.S. Only 64 calories a bottle or can. during off-peak hours-mainly on 2:30pm. lt's $40 for more than 40
That's right, 64. Shop CHlCago is weekdays before and after high- bands, including a handful from
from 5 to 10pm at the River East Art travel work commute hours, and Third Party Records, a New York

Center(455 E lllinois St). cettickets days on which no major events in straight-edge hardcore label,like
atwww.genart.orgorcall 312-229- downtown are scheduled like the Bad Business. Chicago acts Rat

1701; $15 for Gen Art members, Taste of Chicago. While obviously Bastard and the Repos, will also

$20 in advance and $25 at the door. a h uge victo ry fo r bike activists in play. Cool. For more information
See Check Out listings, page 29. the city, it fits in to a larger agenda on scheduled bands, visitwww.

of creating a more comprehensive geocities.com/chicagofestos/ /2
Art frOm the inSide transportation network, sans bands. - I
Death row inmates Zolo Azania cars. The bill passed in the House V
and Renaldo Hudson have both unanimously-114-o. want ?l\ndthey all fall dOWn
developed !nto accomplished artists to thank your representative? - National Affordable HousingWeek
duringtheirtime in the pen: Azania
in lndiana State Prison and Hudson

Wait-you didn't contact him
or her? Don't know who the hell

(March 13-19)was a wreck. Or

rather, there was a wrecking. The

NightMinistry, a

nonprofit group that
addresses the needs of people

on the nighttime streets of Chicago,
held a ceremonial wall-smashing
at 1110 North Noble St in Eckhardt

Park to kick offthe rehab ofthe
building that will be a residence for
homelessyouths. The Night Ministry
also runs a youth shelter in Lakeview

and operates an outreach bus that
hits the streets six nights a week.

For more information, visitwww.
thenightministry.org.

Shhh! The newBail
Edgy T-shirt art and all things cool in

skateboardi ng cu lture. The Secret
Handshake Designs,/Bail magazine
release party hits the Lava Lounge
(859 N Damen Ave) on Monday

28 from 8pm to 2am. Secret
Handshake will roll out its spankin'
new designs from artists all overthe
country and Bail drops issue 4. DJs

Joe Malone and Greg Shirilla will

spin skate rock, punk rock and metal
all night. And hey, free prizes! Find

outthe Secret Handshake atwww.
secrethandshakedesigns.com.

-Leah 
Pietrusiak

Take my knife-please!
Roaring Twenties comedian and radio star Joe E. Lewis could be considered the forerunner of such

swill-and-spill comics as Dean Martin, Buddy Hackett and Shecky Greene. His stand-up routines,
deliveredwithcocktailinhand,werespikedwithsuchdeadpanone-linersas"ldon'tliketodrink. lt's
just something I do while l'm getting drunk. " But Lewis's cornball humor was lost on "Machine Gun"

Jack McGurn when Lewis informed his Green Mill employer (and Al Capone's head hit man duringthe
Prohibition era) that he was quittingthe Millfor more coin atthe New Rendezvous Cafe, a nightclub
at Diversey and Broadway run by Capone's bootlegging rival, George "Bugs" Moran. On the morning
of November 9, L927 , Lewis was met at the door of his room at the Commonwealth Hotel (2757
Pine Grove Ave) by three of McGurn's bruisers. After the requisite pistol-whipping, one of the thugs
pulled a hunting knife and carved up Lewis from earto ear, damaging his throat, tongue and vocal

cords, and Ieft him for dead. Amazingly, Lewis survived and, after reconstructive surgery and having

to relearn the alphabet, he recovered enough to return to the Rendezvous stagejustthree months
later-albeit with a raspy delivery and heaw security. The hit men didn't fare so well: All three were
found shotto death within months of the allack.-Tim Mccormick
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